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ARRIVAL OF THE JURA
At St. Joiini, N. D.

THRtKftAVa LATER rilOM KUROPE.
Outbreak of the Cholera Later from India

Delhi not ye' Fallen Sortiet of the Rebelt
600 Brititk Killed and Wounded lie-Ca-

ture of Cawnpore Detailtofthe Mattacre
of Nena Sahib and hie

Family.
Ht. JoiiKi, N. n , Sept. 28. The Cunerd

screw steamship Jura, from Cork, Ireland,
' September ICtb, has Arrived here, with Lon-

don and Liverpool dates to the 1Mb lost.
The steamship City of Washington arrived

ont on the 16th lost.
The Emperor Alexander bai arrived at

Berlin.
The cholera It raging at Hamburg, Asian,

Stockholm and other placet, and proving very
fatal.'

The Bank of Holland baa increased Hi ratei
to 5 per cent. It is anticipated that most of
the German banks will be compelled to follow
the example, and a general rise be estab-
lished.

Accounts from Moldavia state that the
recent elections in the Principalities have
resulted favorably to the Uoion.

INDIA. .
The only paper received by the Jnra is the

Cork Examiner of Wednesday, the 16th inst.,
which contains an abstract of the news re-
ceived at London, in anticipation of the
Indian Mail..

The dates from Delhi are to the 20th of
July. Several forties by the rebels had been
repulsed with great losses. Five hundred
British troops were killed at wounded iu these
sorties.

The Neemoch mutineers had reached Delhi.
General Nicholson was daily expected from

the Pjinjaub, with reinforcements.
The butcheries at Cawnpore are fully coo-firme-

Ueaeral ITovelock occupied Bethoor, on
the 7th, without resistance.

Nena Sahib bad escaped.
General Havelock, on the 29th, defeated

10,000 rebels, on the road to Luckoow. The
British loss was trifling. There are, however,
no authentic details as yet.

"Marskillks, Sept. 14. The French boat
Mersey has lust brought the Bombay mail to
the 15th. of August. We have no China
mail.

"Delhi was expected to fall in about a fort-
night, and Geueral Ilavelock's troops, who
are advancing upon Lucknow, were expected
at Delhi.

"It is reported that Nena Sahib, the author
of the outrages at Cawnpore, who had taken
to Sight, had destroyed himself.

'''The 7th, 8th and 40th regiments or Bengal
Native Infantry had revolted and fled to the
Roane river, pursued by ber Majesty's 10th
regiment, under General Lloyd. Eight bun-
dled of the mutineer were killed.

"Th l'unjaub is tranquil, as well as the
onntry around Delhi, Meerut and Agra."

TUB LATEST.
(By Telegraph to tli Cqrk Conatitutioa, Sept 17.

General llavelock'a force, for the
of Cawnpore, bad, in eight days,

marched 126 miles, and fought four actions
witb'NegA Sahib's army, against overwhelm-
ing odds in point of numbers, and had taken
twenty-fou- r guns of light calibre, and that
too in tbe month of July in India. On the

- morning of the 19th of July tbe force marched
into Cawnpore.

Tho spectacle which there
presented itself to them beggars description.
A wholesale massacre had been perpetrated
by the Gend Nena Sahib. Eight officers and
ninety men of Her Majesty's 84th Regiment;
70 ladies and 121 children of Her Majesty's
32d Foot, and tbe whole European and Chris-
tian populatron of tbe place, including civili-
ans, merchants, pecsioners and their families,
to the number or four hundred persons, were
tbe victims or this Satan.

Tbe court yard in front of the Assembly
rooms, in which Nena Sahib had Gxed his
head quarters, and in which the women bad
been imprisoned, was swimming in blood. A
large number of women and children who had
been cruelly spared after the capitulation for
a worse fate than instant death bad been
barbarously slaughtered on the previous
morning. The former having been stripped
naked and then beheaded, and thrown into a
well, and tbe latter having been burled down
alive upon their butchered mothers, whose
blood recked on their mangled bodies. Only
four escaped, the wifo of a merchant, and
three others.

General Havelock, in a despatch, to the
Governor General, says that "Nena Sahib
has drowned himself, with bis family. He
bad an intention of going to Lucknow, but
when be got as fur as the river the cavalry
and infantry deserted bim. They are all
gone off, after destroying their arms, to their
different homes. Cawnpore it now as quiet
as Addhabad."

THE BANK EXCITEMENT.' '

At a very early hour on Saturday the
in regard to monetary affairs and

tbe course of the banks was renewed. It first
manifested itself in the market-bouse- and
arose from tbe fact that tbe farmers, who had
come to the city to sell their produce, refused
to take the notes of any of tbe banks, without
ft tingle excentinn. A II AatnnmlaA
which many were destitute of, and were put

Tcrjr serious inconvenience to obtain.
Tbe general belief that all the banks bad
concluded to suspend specie payments, no
doubt, induced thn fn
Most, if not all, of tbe victuallers, pursued a
different course. They only rejected the
notes or tbe Pennsylvania and Girard banks
All others were freely taken, which bad i
somewhat traoquilizing effect. As the boar
for opening the banks approached, groups
gathered in their vicinity, and tbe panic, as
on the day before, was the subject of earnest
diSCUSSion. It .Villonl fhae. man., .!..
formed the crowds were there from cariosity
Biiym. as soon as it Decamn known that
most of the banks designed to redeem their.. . .A J..1I ! .1uo uunur. issues, me . excitement,.... to a veryu.l - - - 1 1 1 "

THE AMERICAN.
SUNBURY.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3, 18S7.

H. B. MASSES, Editor and Proprietor.
To Aminim. --Tht eireetetloa at the fjanbnre

American among tke different town on the Sarqaehanna
a tint exceeded Ifeaaalied br nir nencr enMiehed in North
em Pennsylvania.

Democratic) State nominations.
i, - ' For Governor

Gen. WILLIAM T. PACKER,
or i.reo.MiNQ county.

Judge of the Supreme Court,
Han. WII.UA.M STflOAfl.of Berks Coanir.
Hen JAMKS THOMPSON, ef Erie Count 7.

Fur Can nf Oimmissioner,
RIMROO STRICKLAND,

OF CnKSTKR COUNTY.
rr: "

DkMOC-RATI- Cot'NTV NOMIMATIOXS.

SKNATOlt t

CHARLES R.BVrKALEW, nf Colombia reaaty
ASSEMBLY --

OS. C. RHODES, Tnrbnt.
rMIRMFF :

MENRT J. READER, Lewi.
PROTIIONOTARY!

DANIEL BKCKLEY, Zerke
COMMISSIONER :

SAMUEL ENT, Shnmekln.
TREASL'RKR :

I ESSE M. SIMPSON, Snnbur-- .

AUDITOR !

O. P. PATTOft, Rash.

ti" We are requested to say that General
D. C. Watson, of Delaware township, will
be an independent candidate for the Legisla-
ture.

- 3 We are compelled almost every week
to reject advertisements of an indelicate and
improper character. How some of our

who figured at tbe lato editorial
convention can reconcile their conduct with
their pledges is to us one of tbe mysteries of
the day. A man who will run the risk of
a fine of $50 and imprisonment in the Peni-
tentiary for tbe sum or $20 per annum must
have the organ ofacquisitiveness very strongly
developed.

O Northern Cbntrii. Railroad. The
pressure in the money market and suspension'
of tho Banks, has compelled tbe company
to operations temporarily, except
where the contractorschoose to goon until
tbe company can resume thejr payments. A
number of the contractors have suspended
their work while others have concluded to go
on.

CHARLES n. Bt'CKALEW. .

On Saturday last the Senatorial Conferees,
after numerous ballotiogs, nominated the Hon.
Charles It. Buckalew for Senator for this dis-

trict, composed of tbe counties of Northum-
berland, Snyder, Columbia and Montour
We need hardly ray that the nomination
gives entire satisfaction and that the confer,
ees could have made no nomination that would
have been more warmly received in this
county and the district.

M r. Buckalew has been in tbe State Senate
six years and for the last three years has
been considered the leading mao in that
body. His abilities are of tbe highest order
whilst bis modest and unpretending deport-
ment is only equalled by his merits. In the
Borough of Suubury, we predict, he will
receive the largest vote ever polled for that
office.

THE SUSPENSION OF THE BARKS.
The pressure and derangement in tht

monetary affairs of tbe cities, resulted iu
the suspension of specie payments by the
Philadelphia Banks, on Saturday last.
The stoppage of the Pennsylvania Bank was,
perhaps, tbe principal cause in Philadelphia.
The country Banks must necessarily follow,
as it would be impossible for them to sustain
themselves while tbe city Banks' are in a
state of saspensipn. There are no better
or safer banks than those in our neighborhood
and none will more regret the measures which
has been thus forced upon them.

The Governor has issued his proclamation
for an extra Session of the legislature to
meet on Tuesday next. Consequently the
old members will meet, but the Session must
expire on the day of tbe election, tbe 13th
instant.

An advertiser in the Philadelphia Xorth Ame-
rican, says a man can live a hundred years by
using hi old Wheat Whiskey "as a beverage."
Wonder if he's trying the experiment himself 1

Jteaaing uaztlic.
tEJ- - The whiskey referred to we presume

possesses a good deal of the spirit of "pre
mature eld age" and individuals usiog it as a
beverage, would, no doubt grow old, rapidly,
under its influence.
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O Got. Pollock bat called an extra tel.
sion of the Legislature-f- . devise some relief
to tbe present financial troubles. , Tbe fol-

lowing is the Governor's Proclamation t .
In tin Nams, and y the Authority of the

Commonwealth oft'enntyltania, J ahrs Pol-
lock, Governor of the eaid Commonwealth!

A PROCLAMATION 1

Whereat, A serious financial revulsion bat
occurred, resulting in the suspension of specie)
payments by tbe Banks of this and other
States of the Union, and the failure of many
long established commercial houses, leading
to the destruction of confidence, and to the'
general embarrassment and depression of
trade, and threatening to affect disastrously
the cred.t of the Commonwealth, and tbe
great industrial interests of the people I

And tehereat, An occasion so extraordinary
requires prompt and efficient action to relieve
an alarmed ami sulTerine: community :

Therefore, I, James Pollock, Governor of
tbe Common wealth of l'ennsyivania, by virtue
of the powers conferred on me by the consti-
tution, do hereby convene tbe General As-
sembly of this Commonwealth,' and require
the members or toe senate and House oi
Representatives to meet in their respective
houses in the canitol at Harrisborff. on Tues
day, the aixtb day of October, A. D., 1857,
at 12 o'clock at uoon of that day, then and
tbero to take into consideration, and adopt
such measures of relief in tbe premises as the
present exigency may seem to tuem in tueir
wisdom to uemaud.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set
mv band, and cause tne treat sea or lue
Commonwealth to be affixed, at Harnsborg,
this 28th day of September, in the year of

. .t 1 ..- - i r 1 : .1 1 - m

our i.oru, idji , anu ur mv iiiuvpvuueuuu ui
tbe United btatct the gbly-secon- Uy tbe
Governor, A jkkw U. "Justin,

Secretary of 'be Commonwealth.

THE MONEY MARKET.
Governor Pollock came into the city on

Saturday afternoon, in compliance, as is un-

derstood, with a request of some of our prin
cipal business men, witn tne view or consults
tion as to means of relief from the on
fortunate and very inconvenient condition of
things resulting from tbe recent suspension
by the banks. A committee of gentlemen
waited upon mm ic the evening, and reqoes
ted a call of ao extra session of the Legislature
He expressed sympathy for the public in the
present condition of ailuirs, and is willing to
do what be can in the premises. An extra
session will probably be called, and some pro-
position submitted that will relieve innocent
parties from a very distressing position,

1 . S. Since the above was put in type,
we have been informed by a person directly
from Governor Pollock, that that functiona-
ry has determined to issuo his proclamation
cal ing ii n x ra session of the Leg slutt re f r
1 I'FJDAT, THE UTII DAT OF OCTOBER OCXt. I I

proclamation will no doubt appear in the
morning papers, tnder tbis call tbe Legis
lature can remain in session but a single week
the regular anuaal electiou for a new Legisla-
ture being held on the 13th of tbe same
month. 1 1 is very important, if any relief can
be afforded to the community in tbe way of
circulation, mat it snouid be done quickly.
it may be a loriunate eircumstaace, tuereiere
that the lile of the Legislature is of so short
da rat ioo, as there will be little time for denv
agogmsm and idle vaporing. All tbe time
will be required for action.

I be lraMeeman s Uook inrorn us that it
stands ready to redeem all its circulation, its
coin being S 9 1,000 to aboal $55,000 or circu
lation. Being thus invited ty come up, those
who have its bills will not care to encumber
themselves with the coin. Philadelphia Led
ger,

THE PRODUCTION OP WINES DURING THE
PAST CENTURY,

We condense from an interesting article
which we find in a lata number or tbe Courier
desttttats Unis the following t titics reltiv
to tbe production of wines from 1762 to 1857
luruisbed to that journal hy an amateur vine
grower or tbe district or Beauiolais.

in 1 12, Intense heat, very little rain, tbe
crop excellent and quality of wines superior,
In certain localities or i ranee wines which
when first brought in market sold for 30
livres (about 18 cents each) per measure.
were worth 150 livres tbe following year. In
l"6I-64-'65-'- tbe quality was very ordinary;
in lG7-'6- 8 very good, but not equal to that
of 1762 ; in 1769 very bad t 1770 fair; 1771
good; 1772-'73-'7- 4 bod, in 1775 excellent ;
1 tie and 17 ii tolerable: 1778 good, and 1779
detestable ; in 1780 and '81 fair ; 1782 good
l.BJ and '84 fair; lias was a year so abun
dant that in Beanjolais wines fell to 20 livres
for tbe brst quality, from this period we
must pass on to 1791 to find a good wine, or
rather a wine of excelleut quality. After this
a new phase of mediocrity until we come
down to 1795, which was a year remarkable
lor us auauty.

No chante worthy of note until we reach
1802. All tbe grapos were destroyed on tbe
17th, 18th and 19th or M ay. Prices were
enormously high, but disastrous to the mono-plist-s.

Soou the warm weather set in , the
neat became as intense as in 1762. and con
tinuuo so long, j ne vines produced a sec-
ond crop'or grapes, which yielded vines railed
contcriptt, or a very fairquality. 1803 was a
year of great abundance but indifferent anal.
ity 1804 was an extraordinary year both as to
quality and quantity. During this year the
new casks were worth 24 or 25 francs each,
and in those district where the production
was not greater than usual, the wines were
not worth more than tbe cost efthe casks.
Tbe result was, that the vi liters who had pur
chased their casks on credit, and could not
sell their wines, offered to return them to the
coopers full of wine, to be releasod from their
obligations, but were refuted, as tbe latter
also bad enticements to meet,

The year 1803 gave the highest hopes of
excellent yield but In the early part of Octo-
ber, a week before the vintage commenced it
snowed aud hailed. Tbe crop was made, but
the wine decomposed in tbe cask and in tbe
winter that which was not spoiled turued to
a yellowish white. Iu 1806 aud 1807 the
quality was superior aud kept fur a long time
1808, great abundance; lk09 1810 poor years
1811, tbe year of tbe comet. Tbe wiues or
this year have been greatly extolled but they
did not coma op to those or 1761. At first
they sold at prices sufficiently low. because
bad no markets; but in 1813 they attained to
inouious prices anu tne short crops ofsucceed-in-

years only tended to augment their Drire
J'he first remarkable year after 1811 was
1822. There was no winter. The vine bud-
ded in March, blossomed in May, aud iu
August new wiue was draok. The wiue was
very good but tender ; it possessed ne endur-
ance. From 1822 to 1842 there was a good
series of years the most notable of which were
1832 1833, and 1842. 1843 was ofno accoaot
tbe following years alternated but from 1849
to 1836, inclusive, tbe crops were failures from
causes already known.

Tbe Courier's correspondent thinks that
every quarter of a ceutury, failures and. com
pensation being properly set W against each
other, the sums of good and bad crops would
be about equally balanced. There U no nida
tion but we have paid since 1649 tbe full in
terest oi in good years wbiab eiapsed between
1822 and 1842. We must only bono that
we are now euteriog upon a better epoch

Corns. Tbe leeplessncssVrodoced by
couee is out one oi an unpleasant character.
It is simply a painless Vigilance; but ifjolleo
repeated, it may ba exceediniilv prejudicial.
Brillat'da Savariu illustrates tbe power of

"j mui Biug iunt mau may live many
years who takes two bottles of wine daily;
but the same quantity of Cjoffee would soon
moke mm imbecile, or drive bim into a con
suniptiou.-7- 6fe Jiomk

(Pram Ike BaWmore Patrint, SaMrfey tvenine .1

The Banks of Baltimore jBuspended.
At an earl hour this morning, a meeting

of the Presidents of all the banks in he citr
was caned, bera at tbe Union uaux, ana, al-
ter due consideration, resolutions were anani-mousl- y

adopted arreeir.c apon the expedien
cy of suspending specie payment for the pre-
sent. The fact of tbis determination was
soon made known, and between nine and ten
o'clock all oar banks ceased to pay out specie.
Tbe matter was accomplished with great ease
ana unanimity. He record tne iaci win
pleasure that bo ran was made and no extra
ordinary excitement perceptible Ho decided
hod nnshakan was the confidence or the en
tire community In the perfect solvency of our
oanas, inetr judicious management nuu anili-
ty to pay. that each person seemed to fee)
that it was not only a protection to thenv
selves individually, to the mercantile and bu
siness community generally, but to the bands
and to our future financial prosperity, that all
cheerfully acquiesced in the movement.
Scarcely bad the fact become known before
a mors cheerful aspect could be observed, up
on every eountcuance, evidently approbating
tbe move, whilst a general sentitneut prevail
ed that tbe crisis was past.

Brikoiko thi Caor Forward. Amid the
thousand and one panaceas suggested as a
cause for the present financial troubles, the
only certain one appears to be to hurry
forward tbe vast crop or the country.

isonody doubts that tbe couotry is ncn in
agricultural oroduce. or supposes that its
embarrassment is a chronic one. The excess
of importations over exports about which
so much is said has not yet gone far enough
to impoverish the nation hopelessly, i ne
goods which we bought abroad have come to
hand, and have been principally paid for,
while the wheat which we have been growing
has hardly begun to be turned iuto cash.
'I'L r : i . r . : ,k;i tier iniiure oi a giant vuuipauj, u wit cuiwi -

gency, has creaHed a pabic, aud hence the f-

inancial troubles.
It is true, we have run into debt deeper

than common: that the New banks, taking
fright, have contracted suddenly ; and that
tbe banks elsewhere, following tbe great law
or have imitated tbis con
traction. But. after all. we are far from ne
ing ruined. Tbe West owes tbe East ; tbe
Kust owes Kurope ; and if the first pays off
the, debt so can the last, rsowtni vei',oiar
from being insolvent, was hardly ever richer,
It has the greatest crop it has had for years,
That crop is wanted by consumers, both in
tbe Atlantic States and in Europe. Alrea
dy wheat is at such a price abroad that it will
pay to ship it to Liverpool. It t. tuerelore,
in this crisis, as good as gold. A million of
dollars worth or wheat, brought from the
West, is equivalent to a million of specie Ian,

ded. from California. It will wipe euldebt to
that amount.

Cclcgrapjjic l'tos.

Fnriae Senbary AmarlcaaJ
Mcicct. Sent. 29. 1857. A fire broke on

in this place last night about 10 o'clock which
destroyed three dwelling bouses and most of
their contents.

Mute Banks 1 krna Onl.
Nsw Yoke, Sept. 20.

An extra from Nicholas' Bank Note He
porter, issued this afternoon, announces that
the notes of the following Banks were thrown
out by tbe brokers, to-da- y 1 Dairyman's Bank
Newport, . .: Agricultural liauk, Jlerki
roer, N. Y.; llopkiolon Bank, Westerly, It,

1.; Uaion "Sank, trencbtown, is. J.
Saapcmelaa ! Oe Bel tint err, rillabarg ai

Rcalla Banks The ESTcct la New Verk,

Bai.tmokx, Sept. 26. There is little er no
excitement here in relation to our Uauks.
large number of brokeas from the North
airived here this morniug. Tbe Banks com
menced 'redeerUog their notes and paying
checks Of depositors, but subsequently a meet-iu-g

of tbe Directors was held and a geueral
suspension agreed npon. with the exception
of accommodating their customers with a few
dollars in change. There is no run on the
Savings Uauks. We have but three. There
is a total susneasion of business ou 'Chang
to-da- The merchants seem to be gralihed
with the suspension. Money on the street
which yesterday commanded 24 per cent., has
fallen v to 1 per cent. Tbe Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad Slock has advanced $5
Der share.

Baltimore, Sept. 26,5 P. M. The Far
mers' and Mechanics' bank is cashing all its
cotes, and paying its checks iu notes of other
city banks. All the other ueuks uave luuy
suspended, but are still ruruisbing Weir cua
toniers with chauge. Tbe exuitemeut is sub
siding and the money market is easier. Much
surprise is expressed here that tbe bauks of
rw Xork city have not surpeiideu. lui
issue of "Sbiuplasters" is talked of.

tub kw tore bauks.
New York, Sept. 26. There is no truth

in tbe reports that tbe New York city Banks
are about to suspend specie payments. Tbere
are at present uo sigus of the adoption of
such a measure.
UPBKTANT C1BCCLAE PSOM TUB NkW YORE

BANKS.

New Yore. Sept. 26, 2 P. M. The fol
lowing circular from the bauks has beeu is
sued :

"In consequence of tbe suspension of spe
cie peymeuts by the Philadelphia Buuks
notice is hereby given that all collections ful
account of dealers, at this bank, maturing out
or tbe city or ISew xork, will, at the option
of tbe dealer, immediately expressed, be
either recalled, or, if paid, be subject to drafts
oflbisbauk payable hi lunjl curreul at the
point or said payment.

New York, Sept. 26, 5 o'clock P. M.
Our banks remained strong to the close of
busioess hours, and there are no signs of tb
suspension. Money iu the street is eagerly
sought for, and demands nigiier rales of iu
wrest. 1 hiiudeipbia lunds, and all moneys
on banks which have suspended specie pay
meats, are at ten per ceut. discount, where
sales are forced. These rates will fall as
things become settled.

Notes of tbe New Jersey banks are recei
ved by the Metropolitan aud American Ex
change Bauks, with some caution where the
relations or the banks are known to be mainly
with Pennsylvania instead or New York.

BOSTON ASP OTUEB NEW ENGLAND BANKS,

Boston, Sept. 26. State street was much
excited during the day, by advices from Phil-
adelphia; but tbe buuks have made large
additions to their specie within ma last few
days, and remain nrm. i here are no signs
of suspension. It is confidently believed that
all the New England bauks are able to stand
tbe pressure.

The net gain of coin in the banks for the
week past is nearly $400,000. The banks
are stronger than they were two weeks ago,
aud it is lAtilieved that they are iu a healthy
condition-- . There bos been no pauic.

THE WASHINGTON BANKS.
Washington, September 26. Tbe Banks of
tue Metropolis have resolved to coutinue
specie payments in full, feeliug themselves
secure against all demands, 'lbs Bank c
Washington bas partially suspended, but tbis
is only temporary. They pay specie on their
$5 notes and small checks. The Directors
or the Metropolis and Patriotic Bauks are
now in conference. It is not yet koown what
action will be taken. Tbe Patriotic Bauk is
redeeming its (5 notes and small checks.
Tbere is an uuusUal crowd in attendauce at
all the Banks.

Washington. Sent. 26 Evening The
Bank of the Metropolis dosed firm, having
redeemed its notes and paid depositors
inroagnout tbe day. 1 as community arc
generally satisfied with the Counts othaotb-er- t.

All tre confident of their stability and

resumption at an early day. There has been
a considerable amount, or deposits in. me
trlotic and Washington Banks since thoir
suspension.

susPBirsiM op mi prmscao saxes.
Pittsbcecj. Senti 26 Tbere Is no concert

of action amoftgst the banks of tbis city in

regard to their Tutors policy, ah couuoob
to pay coin on small demands. 'UJie Mer-
chants' and Manufacturer's Exchange, snd
Citizens' Banks are paying smalt demands
made by laborers, operators, and others, but
rcrasing the demands or banks and brokers.

1 be iiank of Pittsburg bas relolved to pay
in full.

'
PCBTnSS SUSPENSION OP COUNTRY BANES.

Harrisbdro. Sent. 26. The banks or this
place, Lancaster, York and Heading have all
suspended specie payments.

THE TRENTON BANES.

Tbenlon, Sept. 26. There has been a atea- -
dy, moderate run npon all our banks,, each
having paid out about 8000 in specie. They
are in good condition, and will probably wea
ther tbe storm.

TUE VIRGINIA BANES.

n.MuMM V. Qun OR Va ttanV ana- -

pensions bate occuned here yet. There has
been much excitement occasioned by the
hews ortjie bank crises at the North.

AFPAIRS AT CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati, Sept. 26. The Ohio Life and
Trust Co. bas made an assignment. Kates
of exchange are nominal. Sight drafts on
New York cannot be bought for less than S

per cent, premium. No failures-hav- e occur
red, and oortnercuants stand nrm.

PirrsRvaaH, Sept. 28. The Bank excite,
munt in this city is subsiding. The Median,
ics' Bank suspended payment this morning.
Business was complete!; pacalyied during the
day.

PrrrsBCRoit, Sep. 28. Evening. All the
Ranks of tbis city, excepting the Pittsburgh
Bank have snspended. At a meeting or the
executive officers of tbe Banks resolu
lions were adopted, expressing the opinion
that the suspension ol the payment of coin, is
necessary to protect the business men, in
enabling the Banks to continue to discount
local paper and exehnnge and peremptorily
instructing the Cashiers of the respective
Banks, to resume payment or specie, when
similar action has been adopted by tbe has.
tern Banks. The excitement produced by
the panic, bas nearly subsided.

Washington. Spt. 28- - A notice posted
on the Bank or the Metropolis says that the
panic created by the suspension or other
banks having caused a much larger demand
for specie than was anticipated, that institn
tion is under tbe painful necessity of suspend
ing specie payments for the present. Tim
t rut lees remark that they will make every
exertion to resume. 1 lie bank paid out $G,
000 on Saturday.

The Bankol Washington and the Patriotic
Bank which paid out small sums on Saturday,
have now altogether suspended.

The Savings Banks pay either in city banks
or Virginia nieuey, and demand tbe six days'
notice from depositors. Virginia money is
at'a discount of 5 per cent., and the tendency
! .11 j i I..'is, sun ouwnwaru. uuimieie n nearly iara
lysed and uncurrent money is unsalable.

Boston, Sept. 28 The Suffolk Hank re-

fused to redeem the bills of the Country New
England Banks for Individuals, for tbe alleged
reason that the amount presented was greater
than the clerks could attend to. Die depns.
its of country money sent from other Banks
are promptly redeemed. The couutry Banks
generally are well protected, and will retain
tbe pablic confidence.

Cincinnati, sept. 28. The excitement in
consequence of the unfavorable advices from
the East bas paralyzed business in thir city.
New York exchange is quoted at par, but
only small amounts will be purchased at this
rate.

The paper of an fon house and a shoe and
leather bouse has been prOteated.

i, B. Holmes, manufacturer, has assigned.

Nashviixr, Sept, 18. The Hank of Nash-
ville suspended this morning. At a meeting
or merchants which was held it; was
recommended to the Directors or the Union.
Planters', and State Banks to Suspend also,
but they refused.

Several "free" Bank were thrown out to-

day. Confidence is felt that the Dank of
Nashville will pay, and have a large surplus.

Providence, It. I., Sept. 28. The banks
or this city have resolved to suspend specie
payments. Their liabilities to the public are
not over r of their capital.

Providence, Sept. 28. An injunction on
, tke Hopkinlon Bank bas been obtaiued.
There can be no loss to bill bolder.

Communicate.

McEwknsvii.i.r, SepL 29, 185.
Mr. Editor: It is with regret I infoim

you or the sad accident which occurred in tbis
vicinity on Saturday last, tleorge Sharren,
son or William Scott, or Delaware township,
while out on a gunning expedition, met some
or his acquaintances, when he stopped, sitting
tbe but or bis gun on the ground and resting
his body upon the muzzle., when it went ofT,

the contents or which entered his body, killing
bim instnntly. He was almost sixteen years
or age. Another warning for the young, who
are so much in the habit of using such tools
carelessly and without due caution. Verily,
"tbere ia but one step between me and death,"

Mcti.

To the Democracy of Northumber-
land County.

On the second Tuesday of October the
freemen of Pennsylvania assemble at the
ballot box to choose their State and county
officers, and how necessary it is that good,
honest and upright men should be selected.
Strong party feeliug blended with prejudice
should not make us blind to the dictates or
reason, but with a watchful eye resting upon
our Government, and our voice ever raised
in behalf or our institutions, let us assemble
at tke polls and by our votes and actions
endeavor to perpetuate tbe liberty our fore-

fathers bequeathed to us. Our entire titate
ticket beaded by Gen. WM. F. PACKEKis
one worthy of our united support, composed of
intelligent, energetic, and experienced men,
who will prove an ornament to the Keystone
State. Our candidates for Senator and As-
sembly are honorable men, respected and es-

teemed at home and abroad, eminently worthy
of the position to which they aspire. Would
that tbe same could be truly said of our can-
didate for Sheriff, Henry J. Header, but bis
past political course exhibits his inconsisten-
cy, and serves as an indx to bis future
career. The manner in which be was nomi-oate- d

I need not mjyition, nor shall 1 poiut
out the fraudulent votes he received in cer-
tain townships, it is sufficient to know that
be is not tbe choice of tbe Democratic party,
and therefore canuot receive the Domocralic
vote. Wa have good and true Democrats in
our county who were aspiring for this Office,
but by a little trick among the "noble few"
their claims were disregarded, and the well
laid scheme to trick and deceive proved tri-
umphant. Hut now tb very men who were
basely deceived, and used as tools by a de-

signing few are called upon to come and lend
their aid to elevate to office one who is not
the free choice of tbe Democracy or onr
county, and a few fickle promises of future
promotion beld out as an inducement, but
experience teaches us that be wbe is once
caught in a trap, will be wider awake io ifee
Mace.

lint although Mr. Tjeader has been declared
tbe Demociatic nominee, bis political record
condemn, him, for every one familiar with the

politics of our county know how often he has
opposed regular Democratic nominees. But
now when a great stagcalion to business has
taken place, and the times are hard and
pressing I money becoming tcarce day by
day, and Meculioiis one after another are
placed in the bands of the Sheriff, ws find
Mr. Reader '.working with as, seeking this
nomination, and urging his claims perhaps
Tor no other reason than tbe desire or procu
ring a few paltry dollars earned by tbe sweat
nf tbe laboring man's brow, whose property
is sold for debt. Bat in order that you
may se'e Mr. Header's inconsistency as a
Democrat, l Dots the names or a raw wnom
he violently opposed after they were fairly
nominated by tbe Democratic party i
John P. Porsel, for Register k Recorder.
Wm. Rockefellow, " District Attorney.
Geo. Weiser, " Associate Judge.
Jacob Young, " County Treasurer.
K. X. Uncut, Assembly.
Klias Brosious, " Co. Commissioner.
John R. IsAker. " Assembly.
E. Y. Bright. " Senate.
James Beard, Protbonotary.

And shall ws by our votes sanction such
Democracy 1 1 trust not. Let ns then repair
to tbe polls on tbe second Tuesday ,of Octo-
ber, take our stand, and discbarge our duty
an m av dim uvi mm Jj wuv " br s O
are not lor the good or tbe party at large, but
self alone. Rest assured that iu bis own and
neighboring townships he will be strongly
opposed by some or the leading Democracy,

Si'ndi rt, Sept. IS, 1857.
M r. Editor :

For various reasons I have deemed it
proper to decline' being a candidate Tor County

renatirrr, lunviiiM: me enuiest iur ine uiiire
entirely between Major H aim and Jesse M

Simpson. To those who know Major lleim,
we need not say that from his well known
character aad business babits, there can be
no doubt as to bis making an excellent
Treasurer, and that there will be n.o difficulty
in the settlement or his accounts at the end
of his term. PETER 111 I.EM AN

Fur the Siinhary American,

M r. Editor: I observe in the papers the
names ura number or persons as candidates
for the office or County Treasure. Permit
me to recommend Daniki. IIf.ix, or Upper
Mahonoy, to tbe voters of rsorthumberlaiid
county as a snitabsa person for that office,
Major lleim is a man in every respect quail
fled for tbut office and would undoubtedly
gave general satislaction U elected.

JACKSON.
Fur ilia Sutibuiy American.)

M r. Editor :
1 observe in the papers the names of a

number of persons as candidates for the
office of Protbonotary. 1 have nothing to
say against either, and some of them, 1 have
no doubt, would in time make good otliccrs
My purpose is to recommend James Heard,
the present incumbent, whom wo all know
has given universal satisf.iciion during the
past six years he has been in office. M r.
Heard has all tbe necessary experience,
speaks Euglislrand German, and is nlways
obliging and attentive, and will, therefore,
receive the support of many, without distinc-
tion of party AL'CUSTA."

F --TT- Me!"l!, "
Are your T.oms Jjiteated and would yon be

cured, do hot alVow jourself to be" erjierimen-te- d

upon but try a remedy tlmt hus ptond
itself worrliy of ypur confidence. We refer
to Dr. Wistar't BaUamof Wild-Cherry- .

faf llrighl A Son have just received ano-
ther supply of new goods, aud now offer to

I close out their summer stork at greutly re--
fdu'cvd prices. Judging from the quantity or

goods tuny ore constantly receiving, their
business must lie increasing in a rapid ratio.
Uut "small profits and quick sales" will draw
the patronage or the public.

When Di! Vali.'h Uai.vamo On. was first
introduced iuto tbe market, it never wus
thought ol being applied hy the proprietor to
Lung Diseases-- , but its being applicable to
almost every other diseuse, the alllicted have
used tbis preparation in Consumption, and,
although it has never cured a purely consump-
tive patient, yet it has saved tunny who
huve beeu prune to tke JUeise from an early
grave.

AnixTe row Ho Vai i't Guvisic (la Friliuf A

Gr.i.l, A. V. Fiil.fr, W. Wanner, C. Wwk, II 1).

Maize, Bfrgatrrieer A Hull.

lirei.OOO It KWAK It will I paid tt .nr Mnflcine
thai will eiral I'll AIT A) l'T IIKK'S MAGIC OIL
fr the f. lluwinf diaraM: Mlieumalirin. Nwralt-ia-
ttpinal Affection, Cenlraeleil Jointa, Cle'lie Paine, Fama
in the 8n!e tH Uack, llradalihe, Tlhrhr, Ppiaina, IVie
Thruat, cma. Iifuiare, iiunia, aiulaii a nenafa f ilia akia
Muarlca and the linnide. N.nr irnuine witltout th aiS- -

nature f Pbatt Hctchib auarbed li each 111.
Principal office, 90S Waahingttin street, llruitklyn, New
Yurk. Id br

Albert V. r'uhe-- , Diuirgiat, Market street, Sanlmry,

y This is to certify,' that I have made
but on3 application of the Magic Oil on my
fingers, which have been drawn from contrac
tion or the cords, brought on by rheumatism.
It was of seventeen months standing, and 1

now entirely cured. 1 cheerfully recommend
it to all afflicted likewise.

J. M. FIN BROOK,.
If arrishurg, Tl Locust street.

July 23, 1857 ly.
" T o va t .va V'stij ui i i V it"a. '

An opinion having been asked for main
consequence or the formula for preparing
Oxygenated ISittere being known to me 1 ex
press the following in form :

The composition of these Bitters includes
those medicinal substances which experienced
physicians havo long resorted to for special
action ou the system when deranged by levers
Dyspepsia Agues, aud General Debility re
sulting from exposure ef climate influence.

These are rendered permanent and active
in this preparation n a consequence oj the
tnentxjic manner n K'AtcA they are com-

bined.
It was a well founded inference that tbe

preparation used in larger or small doses,
would prove a valuable General Medicine
which experience bas demonstrated.

In this medicine no metalic sal'.s con be
found by the most delicate chemical trials.

Respectfully, A. A. II AYS M. D.
Astayerto the Stale of Matt.

No I Tine Street, Boston 16th Dec., 1852.
Setb W. Fowle k Co., 133 Washington

Street, Propretors. Sold by their agents
every wuere.

MARRIAGES.
On Thursday, the 24th ult., by the Rev. T

Tanybill, Mr, John Ashland, of Sunbury, to
Miss basau jank asisuop, oi Aorlliuuiber-land- .

DEATHS.
In this place, on Sunday, the 27th ult.

JOHN, youngest son. or the late Rev. R, A,
Fisher.

Philadelphia Market.
Sept. 30, 1857.

OsAfN. The receipts or Wheat continue
quite largj, though the market is inactive.
Good red is beld at SI 83 a $1 30, and l 25
a k$l 40 for gcod white. Salts of choice
Kentucky at l 50, and very superior Roan-
oke at $1 25. Rye is steady at 75 ceuts.
Corn is dull, end light sales are making at
76 a 78c. Oats are in demand at from 26 a
27 rents per bushel.

Cloverseod Sales of prime at 7J per
64 lbs.

Whiskey Sales at 26 els. in bbls. aad
ia hbds., at 27 cents.

tUHBTTRY TRICE CTJRRElfT.
Wheal, JS 00 Batter, $ to
Kye, . ... . 00 Egg. It
Corn, ... 87 Tallow, ... ItOete, .... 50 Lard, ... 4
Buckwheat, . Pork, ....
Potatoes, . . Beeswax, SS
Flaxseed, . Dried Apples, I IS

New AdTertisements.

BEQIMENTAL ORDERS NO. 3.
RsaiMSNTAt Hub Qcartrbs,

gtinbnrr. Sent. . IBM. f
fTHE let Battalion of 1st Brigade, Nth Divia-Io-

Commanded by Major 8. H. Peel j com.
poeed of the "Bhamokin Ouarde," Capt Miliar
-- itnuonni uuarus," or Bhamnkin, Uept. H. M.
Reset ."Jackson Infantry." Capt 1 .alalia, will
parade for reyiew at TREVORTON, tbe lh of
OCTOBER. 187. The line will form precise
at 10 o'rlork In Shemokin street, the right resting
&aai oi n. it. weaver s Hotel.

By Command,
WM. K. MARTZ, Colonel.

JOHN BARNHART, Adjutant
OrL 3, 1157.

Volunteer Candidate for Assembly.
7' Ms lofer of Northumberland County.
A T the solicitation of many friends from dif--

feregt parts of the County, the undersigned
hea ronaealed to become an Independent Can-
didate for ASSEMBLY at the ensuing election.
Should he be. elected, no effort shall be spared
upon hie part to perform the duliee ot the office
with Cdelily, promptnees and impartiality.

D.C. WATSON.
Oetolier 3, '.857.

NOTICE.
Lt the Matter of the Stttlemtnt of tht Estate

of Felix I.erch, of .1J. C&rmel.
WTOTICE is hereby given that Catharinex ' I.erch. widow of Felix I.erch deceased
has made her selection of.the personal prop-
erty or said deceased, according to the Act or
Assembly or I4th oT April, 1857, which will
be presented to the Orphans Court for al

on Thursday, the 5th day of Novem-
ber next.

A M OS V AST1 N E, A dun's.
October 3, 1857..

SAMl'iJE, l. ORT.TIG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office on South Second, near Market Strett,
I.EWI8 1I 1,'HO, PA.

Practices in the Counties of Cnion, Northum
berlund smrMontour.

All' I'aorsaaioNAi Hcaisras ewtniateil tih:e rare will receive prompt and faithful at ten-lio-

'af-.-

October 3, 1 85. r y
ill A. JI. T07II.lt,

Successor to Mrs. M. Hill,
Fashionable Straw and Fancy Milliner.
T$o. 403 (old No. 321) North Second Street, I.low Aotile, opposite fled Lion Hotel, Philail'a,

W Pattern Bonnets made In ordr. Milli)
nerv in all its vsrioue brain lies. A rsll reaped- -

fully solicited,
October 3, 8S7. 3wr3m

FLOUR ! FLOURI
FOK SAl.ti BV

M. C. UEARHAKT.
Suiiborv, 5oit.3rt, 1K57.

riSlir.lUIE.V'S NEETIVO.
,4 liMie Meeting of the Kilier..,en of the

Nusquehenna Hirer and all othrre friendly
to the rauKC will be held el the public horn of
(ieorpe Kern, Shamokin Dam, county,
on Saturday the 3d day of October, 1857. to
take into consideration the beat mcena of secur-
ing an open passage for the fiah which cd In
annually viail eur river, bat have been cloaed out
by the improvements of the State.

lliatingui.hed speakers will be prevent to ad-

dress the people.
Uy order nf the Fiahcrmen Committee.

(Score; l.yoii, Bunbury. (J. Kifher.Hhaiuokiu I)
Sem'l Majetx, " Wm. Keller. .

r.R. Hummel, Selinagr'e Dau'l (jaugler, --

William (laiiRlrr,
September S6, 1R.S7 St

Ry virtue of a certain writ of Lev. Fa. to me
directed, will be exposed to public sale at tha
Court House, in Sunbury, on SATURDAY,
the 24lh of October, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
the following property to wit :

All that certain four story, with basement
live stories, brick building, intended for a
hole), messuage ami tenement, situate in the
town of Shatuokin, county of Northumber-
land, IViiBsylvntiiii, 52 feet in front and 52
feet in depth : bounded on the North by the
Street or space on the bank of the
creek ; on the South by Arch street ; on thn
Kast by Market street on block No. 37, as
di'signated and marked upon the general plan
or said. town or Shamokin, and occupying
parts of lots Nos. 1, 2, and 3 upon said block
No. 37, and the lots or pieces of ground and
curtilage apnertrnant to said building.

Seized, taken into execution, and to be sold
as the property of Thos. llumgardner, Joseph
Long and llavid Longneeker, and Joseph
Lanir, owners or reputeS owners, and Henry
Philippe, contractor.

IIKNRY WK1SK, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Suubury,

Sept. 2C, 18.')7. I
"

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
George UalJwink In the Court of Common

vs. Pleas of Northuinber- -
Arnmerman, Zuern dr. land county,
Veiixel. J No. 47, Aug. T. 18M.

(Ex. Hoc.)
The undersigned Auditor appointed hy the

sajd Court to report the facts, and make distri-
bution of the fund arising from the sate of per-
sonal properly of the above named Amoierman
eV Weitxel, defendants to and among the par-tie- a

entitled lo the same, will attend to the duties
of his appointment at his office in rJunhury on
Tuesday tbe 20th day of Oetaber, 1857, at
o'clock in the forenoon.

H. J. WOf.VERTON. Auditor,
Sufibury, September 36, 1857. 4t

BBOOKSBA XApiH,
uctloncera

AND COMMISSION MKRCHANT9,
2C1, Xorth Third Sjreet, I door lelout Yine

I'lllf.ADF.LPHIA.

SALES nf Roote aiil 8boes, Dry Ooorie, Can,, H.r..
Wsurhes, Kaiicr Uuuda, 4e., LVKHV fcVK--.

NINO.
re Country SUnirkecpera ami othrra will always Biul nb

oui Kveuinf rajcaa uuac end dirl,k awmiucutul.Uia,
above to lw mU in liia lo anil buyers.

OiKla pecked ou ike preiuiaus for Couutry Tlaiie.
Kr4.-.- . 1K47. CSiil

LANDHETBt'
SB AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE,.
Am. 21 and 23 South Sixth Street, near tit.

State 7uuse, I'hHadelpkia.
Trn toora of 4liis apecioua buikliiur, . elected rxpraaaly,.

fiir Ilia Proprietora1 trade, are elurad witb Bcrde aud lut..
plezaeute'H unseat t (iardrjiers.

81 XT V V tAHtt KMT AMI JrIIKU.
Tke auueerUirre deatie lo eall ike aitwiwii u ererr una

hlleflealed IN r'arinutg au liaftleuiiyj, .to I heir eell erleoj-- .
ed atork of Agricultuial Implements and Machinery.
Great variety Horticultural T'xla, warranted Uardaa
and Fkiwai goeda, Gruaa aud Ricad gacda of, lit ru at re- -,

lianle quality
The Agricultural Implement! enUt by us are mpeily

manufactured at our ttteaui.Wurks, Uriitiil, Pa.
Having Sited up Una eatauliehmeiit, without regard la.

expenae, with Ilia iimM uoiiiplele laachiuery, f Ilia nuu.
ulaclure ut aiiu Ituide nf Agricultural Implement, wa.
ere uw nreiared lo auuula allianidaa ia Uua una foil.
eqjaJ, ii'iHN anperior, to an) Hung uf lue kind ever beforeigerel In the imldie.
I.ANOHKTIIS' WABHA.N.TKD 6ARDRS bEFJtS.

Have been before Ilia aalilK for unwarda nf elite vmra
their d rr,ulanty, and the eonatamiy lucrea-- !
ing demand InHn.yaar. u year, i tSe beet evidence or thai
superiority ever all otliera.

Ir Country nerohania ran ha supplied wita aeeda in
paiiera, nr balk, on tti moei liberal terms.

bkauuedala. near. Uriatul. Ia.. imi Uatdaa Head emead&
eiHieaiwa uVee hundred audeeveoiy ecrea, aud is liu er-- .
(eat eautHieluaeut ui its kind iu the world

v. i.a-i'- r.rrl a: imn.
Kna. tl an. ! trunk BtaSa liree. PhAadcMiis.

rti&er ia, ie.7.-pr- ra,


